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r N ' f  K  O B  U C T  J- O N
111 n‘i(n1 vc'tirs iiiiisotiojiic liutind fiold tliomies ol most oL the salts ol the 
iroii-^nnii) olpimoits Imvr (xn'ii ilpv(*loi)orl hy Husn ct al. (19(11 ‘(1:2, (i.'J (14), (/liakra- 
(19(14) ainl otluTs in our hU)oiator>' dial elst'wJuMc* viitli p;r(‘at rij'ours In 
tlir c-asc' ot and Co- Tiitton salts. tJuMiivtical lornnilatjon onahles oiu^  to
nxpi'oss till' nican and junu-ijial siisccjitilnJitiys ol the jiaranuigindic (onipJoxos 
111 u-iiiis of certain iJiiranictcis conncfti'd with the anisotropic ligand held split- 
imp, covalcncy cftcct and admixtiiral elicit from the ii])p('i oibital Icsvols In 
order to evaluate lh(' above mentioned theoretical XjaraiiudcTs very ac cauatedy 
and to ohsei ve the liner features in tlieir tliornial and othoi behaviors, it was neces­
sary to (hderiniiie the' miian siiseeptihility and magnetic anisotrojiy as afcuratoly 
i''! possible Kniliei miiasureruents on anisotrojne.s and suseeptihilities ol some of
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those salts arc in the nature of pioneering work and the accuracy of the room 
temperature value as well as at low temperatures are not quite up to the mark 
of the rigorous theory developed.
With a view to Kupplyiiig such data, the* jiroscnt anisotropy balance and a 
nev^ ' gas flow cryostat have heem setup to increase the sensitivity of the measure­
ment, at least ten times the earlier ones, hy avoiding carefully the usual sources 
ol (*rrors In the jiresent paper the c rystal line and ionic magnetic anisotropies 
ol theTutton salts, OIl.O (\i(KSO,)2. Fe(NH4SOJ., tiHaO;
and Fe(KS04)o. OIT2O nu^asmed with above set-up are givcni m the range (iS“K 
to llOir'K. Tlmse crystals are isomoi]jhous and hedong to the nionoeliiue system 
with siiace group /^ai/a. the unit (C*ll containing twm magnetically equi­
valent ions at (0 , 0 , 0) and (|, 0).
M  E  A  S 17 K  ].] A1 i: N T  O F  M  A  G N  E  T  f C A  N  I S O H  O F  Y
The method used for the measuremcmt of magnetic anisotiopy is the Static, 
torque” nic;i,hod o( Stout and Griefel (1950), and Dutta (1950) which is a very 
iiselul modilication ol tJie 'Critical toicjue” method of Krishna,n ft aJ. (1935) 
ill this method, the maximum magnetic couple acting on thc^ , crystal at 45" posi­
tion clue to the horizontal Jioniogcmeous magnetic field H is Icept balance'll by the 
torsion of the vcntii ally susiii'iidcnl fibre. The magnetic- anisotropy Ay per gm .' 
mole, in thc^  horizontal jihine is related to the maximum torsion angle a„i ac!corcl- 
ing to Ihe following exprc'ssion
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wherci 31 and m are, resjiectively, the nioloculai vunght and mass of the c;rystal. 
and (' is the torsion constant cd‘ the' fibre'
The' angle is noted from the vernu'r torsion disc . from which the crystal is 
Mis]U'iulc'd. and the mass in is nu^asuii'd with the, lu'l]) of a Mettlm niicio-balaiice 
(0 5 \10 '^gms) To determine the constant C/II-, the value ol is measurcxl
for a NiSOi, (>n.2U (ti'tragonal system) crystal of known mass 'Phe N 1SO4,
bird) crystal is sus])C'ndc‘d with its c,-plane veiticail and ihe shape is chos(',n such 
(hat the' ('loss-si'c lion in the* horizontal plane is apjiroximately a square, to avoid 
sluqu* I'llec't (M Mazuiiichir 1902). The exact value of Ay^  of this stand aid crystal 
at till' tempc'i’atiiic' of the experiment is obtainc'd from an aheacly calibratc'd graph 
id'Ay'j vs ti'inpernture round about room temperatures, (Dutta 1956) and substi­
tution of Ay'g in the above equation determines Cjll-.
The anisotropy of a given crystal at any temperature is determined by 
noting the eoriesjionding a,„ at that temperatuie In most eases we haAi-eobserved 
at intervals of about 20°K betwc'cn room tc'inperature and bS'^ ’K.
la the prosciiL work, the erystals to he inveLstitrateil l)eiiig moaoelmie lJn'
( Tystiilliiie anisutropies are determined by nieasuniig firt tlie anis(,t'upies witli 
(1 ) ‘'/j” axis vertiial ami then with (2) “a” nxiK vertieal nr the (001) ])lano hori- 
'/oatal the pianos heiiig well develo])ed in these erysials. The 'd/' axis eoineides 
u’jLIi the prineipal snsr‘0])tihdity Xa that tlie fiist measmcoueal dnvitly giv(‘s 
ll)»* diHen'iico troiii the above eqii. TJie s(>( ond measnreiiient gives ~  Xa
using tlie eijn.
•^A' =H(Ai -A.i)-(A i -A2)«1'J'‘^ ^^I
nr
a< ('0]‘(liii!j; as tlu' a" axis is vertieal or tlie (00 1) ])lane liorizontal is eonsiderefl. 
The or — ve sign is taken as ‘ b"' axis sets pcrjiendieularly or parallel to the 
iiMgiii'tie fielti in tlii'se latter suspoiisions Tlie angle 0 hete een 
is (hdermimvl as desmbefl by previous workers Dntta (I0r)4). in this laboratory.
'I’ TIE I ]M P l U)  V E M K TM T S I N  , T H E  P R E S E N T  S E T - U P  F O R
M A R N E T i r  A N I S O T R O P Y  M E A S U R E M E N T  A S  C O M-  
P A R E O 'J’ (J T H JC P K E Y J O U S W  O R K S
The niagnetie anisotiopy of any })aramagnetie erystal is doteniiined by com­
parison with the inagnotie anisotropy of NnSO^ , GITjO taken as staiidarfl, and tas 
siieli il IS essential that the magnetic field should remain constant during the 
eoinpanson. Eurllu'rmore sinc(‘ the magnidie couple on tlie iirystal flue to the 
nifunu^ tie fu’ld depends upon the square of the magnetic Held, even a small ^^ uc- 
t nation in t1u‘ lifdd during nK'.asurement ol the rotation of the crystal atfectB the 
(ihs'Tved values of anisotropies ap])reciahly In earlier experiments here the mag- 
iiietic fielil was kept eonstant only within d.1% For keeping the field constant 
to a niuf'li better degree, a potentionieti ic device is used to stabilize the fl c Jofifl- 
ing the magnet The magii(<t current is obtained from a compound woiiiifl 220 d.e. 
gfuu'iator, the lo K. W. 440 A C. mfitor ot which is stabilizfid v itb a suitable satura- 
t<‘ 1 eor(^  transformer so that the voltage ol the generator is eonstant within i 1 volt, 
Eor the final stabilizatifin of the magnet current a small standaid resistaiuc > is 
added in series with tbo coils of the electromagnet. The p d. across this standarrl 
resistance V’ is maintained eonstant within 1 micro-volt by the usual potentio- 
iuctri( balancing method, controlling the cuirent tlirough V’ by adjusting a fine 
I ontiol wire rheostat ‘r/t’ in senes with it (see Fig.).
Tim maxinrun current that can flow through the coils in series with the inag- 
iK't is 1 G amps, and henco the value of the standard resistance was chosen so as 
to create a p.d. of exactly 1 01830 volts across it when a current of about 1 50 
amps (it is not necessary to moasure this current exactly) flows through it. The 
standard resistance (--vA) 65 ohms) was prepared by winding a Furoka wire (1.5mm 
dia.) over an ebonite core and the ends soldered to the leads.
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fl) tciny (J) IriiiiMutoiisod amplifinr (3) inoimiy mnnniufii.or (^4') plutinum oIkHi'i"!
(.Ti) Mil))) cock ((1) slji7iili»sM-s(.ool Cii)«lljiry tube (7.7^ j f)nUolM ibi oxy^ -oij (S) torsjon-Jjoarl (!))
(10) ))m-lioIilcr (IJ) ()U[irl/-iibio (12) oxpmmo2)iiil cli.iinbpr (plase portion) (13) jnin'or-^ V'<' 
(N) mchniior flo) .snspiMision .systnm (]()) oxporunojitii] clnitribor (motiillic jiortion) (17) co-hxi,j]
(IH) liciiU'i coil (J})) pljiHs-ilnwiir (20) iiinor-ciisin); (21) corisfa,nt voliirao (ifts thoiTnomolor (22) 
ciianifi; (23) iTysIn) (24) jiolo-piocos (25) siphon (20) nitlicutor (27) pin-viilyo (2S) I'f 
(20) to Kipj) tf «,ppnmtn8 (30) to pump (31) to pulentioraotnc circuit (32) to mapnot coils.
The low froqiKMKy fiuctamlion ol tlir ]n ap u ‘1 curt’L'Hl arc aiitmnalically 
flainpc.l 1)V tJic ma^ii(‘t inductance and any residual idfccl ol' llic same' ii]U)n the 
« rystal is damped b y  the Imi (ni)n-rcsnnant) natural liiin' ])cunfl ot  llu' suspciiMoii 
system. HiMU'C the ma^notic couple balance readim; and lliC' magnet luvienl 
balam e. i-eadinj^ can be synclirtmized to within a rraction o f  a .sei-ond dei»endinj2; 
upon the iKu'Senal ri'flex aidioii o f  the oliscivei so tiuit iC lli(‘ obs('n cr is all tlu' 
M liil(‘ assuied that ii(‘i1ht‘i the potentioundin nirriait balanct* noi tlu‘ ma^mdu 
( (Mipl(‘ balanci^ li.is ibictind(‘d from tin* di*sired amIuc .ijqircciabK over several 
M‘i onds dininij; tlu  ^bnal adiiislments ol tjie i-onlrols it is (sisa to see tliat the steadi- 
n(\ss ol the inajiiiid eurii'ul is Ihnitial onh' b\ the I'lior <)! thi' haist riaulinji, ot 
the b.dam ni  ^ cikimI iiiieroainiiH't.ei (ol small ii‘sjs1 am f^stimaline this il is 
loiind that Ihi' stalnlizalion ot t lu‘ niairnel t mrent dmnifi, nieasui iMiunt is atlained 
lo iiithin J ])aat m 100,000. Ol eoiiise.it should br^  reiiHMiibeied that ou 111^  
to le.i,kai.\e (iirrents the absolute value ol the mai;iietu‘ lii'ld iiia\ not he obtaini'd 
with th(‘ same deLoa'e ol .luiiiMey, but sim e 0111 anisotropy measiii ements is a 
lelativa' one this will not mattei mih'ss t h<‘ leakaf^e eiii'riMil luis dilieiimt' vahii'S 
diniiie a set o f  jueasiireiiU'nts, which is lather iinl'Uely.
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Sin^li' 1 I'v.^ -tals oj lerroiis and cobalt Tiittoii salts 1J\F (M'SOj),, hJl./)! wiMi' 
jnejiaiod by slow evaporation from a .satanated solution eont.aininjj, (M|umiole( idai 
weijzhts ol analv tieally pme eompomait salts ol Mmik 01 Hl)31 qiiahty in doiibh'- 
distilled water ’^ Plie solution was allowed to e\<i])oia,t,(‘ in a. diist-trei' amondi- 
tioiK'fl 7’oom on a vihration-prool stand Out ol sin eessivi' erojis ol i ryst.ils from 
the same mothei Inpim only the miildle ones weie chosen. Sniule irystals thus 
obtained u la e allow't'd to cta stalh.se, for the sec omi or i‘ven the third time' it tboi^dit 
necessary Such ii'pcsiti'd erv.stallisation reduced the impiLrities in the* erystiil 
lo a minimum The crvshals sc'lcated were next tested iindca' a. iiohirisinji niiero.s- 
M)pi' so as to lejeet any twinned 01 detective eivstals. One of the bc'st- (ly.stals 
thus obtaiimd was next attached to the. cuid ol a thin and hiiht f l^as,s-iod wilh 
■Quiek-iix ’ adhc'sivu* (dianiaenetic and non-ery.stallinej, in t he rcapiiic'd orimitation 
^\jlh nderenec* to the* lod. laima tly to (l.l clc*^ i;rc‘e by mounting the* whole on a tavo- 
< ir< le ^onioiiK'tc'i. The rod bearing the crystal was next attached to the* lower 
end oj a thin and long gla.ss tube, fitted at the to]i A\ath .1 small light hexagonal 
mirror .system (i;{) (lig.) with the hexagonal axis vertical, ^’h^ s w holi' sii.sjien- 
Mon stcun (lb) was next attache d to cjiiartz-tibre (11), of suitable- diameter dc j^iend- 
iria: on the magnetic anisotropy of the crystal, liom the ]>iii (10) fixed axially to the 
torsion head (S) The tor-sion head is a brass disc ot Itiems dianietcu', litted on 
a .smooth tajic-r c;ollai. and vewy aeeinetly gi-aduated into btiO erpial divi.sions, 
the tw'o vernier.s (tl) (with vcwnier constant 0 02 of each main scale cliv’^ ision, i.e. 
~ 0  014 dc>grttes, 111 earlicT (‘xpen'nients tins wars 0.1 degree) are eairied on a pair 
ot radially jirojoeting arms coniiocted to the eollar, diametrically opposite each
othor on the outer edge of the disc. A pyrcx glass tube (diameter 3cms, length 
24 ems) is fitted into a circular gi oove on the lower end of the collar, and cemonted 
air tight araldito adhesive. The other end of this glass tube is fitted air tight 
to the german silver end of the (fx i^orimental tiilie (10 ), inside the uyostat by 
a fiK'.tal glass joint, Tims the cxjiermicntal (diambcr is composed of a glas.s portion 
(12) al)ov(‘, throLigli which the hexagonal mirror attached to tlu‘ crystal suspcuision 
iH visible, and a metallie portion inside the cryostat. The crystal to be measiirc^ d, 
hangs niuir the lovm end ol metallic portion
To prevent condensation of the atinosjiheric moisture, oi carbon dioxide iijion 
the sainyilc crystal at low tcanperatnie-s (dmvn to about G5°K), the expeimiontal 
tnlie was ev'acmaterl and filled witli hydrogen gas at atmofipheric jnessiirc^  through 
a side tube from a Kipp's apparatus, after jiassing through a senes of purifying 
and drying towers. The jiressuro inside the exjieriimaital ehamher a v .i s  kejit 
constant at low temperatures
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i)  ]0 T K (J U’ I O N O V f i K Y S T A h  M O T I O N  B Y  Pi t  O T O - C E L L  
A B K A N O  E M E N T
It has lumi seen in earlicw exjieriments that the i otational motion of the: crystal 
in th(‘ magnetic field is eonsiderahly magnificnl liy the motion of a c olliniated hc'am 
of light from a stabilized a e source, reflected from oiui or the other mirrors of the' 
hexa.gonally arratigc'.d m inor systcmi attactlied to tlu^  suspeiisum rod. But, since' 
the niaxinuim angular motion o f the crystal is through 45 ' from the no-t orcpie 
jiesition to the maximiim torque position in the magnetic fii'ld, it is es.sential that 
both these.* angular positiems should he adjusted aiiel me'asured so ae.e urately so 
as te) keiqi the* cMTor in sin 2(/) (Diitta, 195(1) tei less than one- part in 10,000 Bor 
this pm pose neiw, a pair of harrior-photo-voltaie cells, eonne'e ted in opposition 
through a smtahly shunteid sensitive galvaueiiie'ter, are mounte'el vc'ry close* to 
etaeli either and keipt inside a leing blaedcencd weieiden heix with a small uandou 
ill front, through u hieli the light sjiot falls em the cells
d’im jiositiein ol' the photo cells, placed at a elistam e of ahemt 50 euis from 
the mirror .system, is adjusted in such a way that the cells arei very nearly cujually 
illnminateid, so that no lesultant e.m.f. is ohservcel in the galvanometer Now, 
if the miiToi' rotates even by a small anienint by applying the* magnetie* fielel on 
tli*‘ e-rystal, the bala'i ',e eif th? photo-ee'll e.m f  is eleistroyei 1 and a large eledlettion 
IS  observed in the galvnnonieter. TIic balaue-e is restore* 1 by ajiplyiiig a suffieiciit 
iorejue upon the quartz fibre hearing the crystal, with the lielyi ol the torsion head.
The magnification was adjusted in such a Avay that ewen if the crystal rotates 
through O.OK, (u liich is roughly equal to the value of one vernier division of the 
torsion hea 1), the galvanometer deflection on the scale is about 10 cms. The 
current into tlio galvanometer is controlled by a 5 K n potentiometer. It will 
bo soon that, even witli a heavily shunted galvanometer, the sensitivity of the dotoc- 
tion of the rotation of the crystal is more than 20 tunes the earlier lamp and scale
m'itli > 1 anl ni:>rc‘, thau 100 tiraos as can be measured with the present torsion head.
is th is s -op^ i for furUier increase in accuracy of moavsureniont, if needed 
in future oilts.
n  Y  0  S 'r  A T  J (" A Jt R  A N  G E  ivr E  N  T
Tiio rryostat is nuilly a combination ol gas ilow type (Tlose ]047) and liquid 
l).itlj type (Hose f t  ah  l!)03) At teinperalui(‘s between 303*^ 1^  and OOdv, it acts 
.IS .1 (ontimious giis ilo>\ tyj»e. the t^ o’\^ oi cold gas 1‘roni evaporateil liquid oxygen 
bemg coidiiille.d by an adjustable speed ]mmping arrangement After leacliing 
Ihe luinid oxygen lem])eLatiU‘e j e. OO'K, a (piantity of licpjid oxygen is eolletted 
msid* tl)(' ciyosLat and made to boil insidi^  il nndei- ivdueed pi(‘ssuie, wliereby 
~b.S 'K I.S obiameil in the. experimental ehamber,
3’ji(‘ present eryostatic arrangc,inent ditfers considerably in details ol tions- 
truclion liom tin? car bci t\p(is, Tlie eryostatic anangement broadly consists ol 
llnve main sections, (figure)
i) 'file Inpud oxsgeii reseivoii tank 1 *. witb vacuum jacked, eovei.
m] Tile cryoslatic cliamlun, eonneeted to tin* puiiqiiiig unit
in) I’iic tenqiei at HI (“ eoiitrolling unit 
i) L iq u id  (KVijqviL y tM 'ri)o ir ta n k  H
3'lie tank R is a eylindiical ehambeu’ of german silver oi ea.j>acity '2 litros 
and liUe l with a. cap jiaeked with a lining of cotton and felt, and plaeefl inside a. 
widc'-iiioutJnu] hard glass tJiormo-tlask. The cap lias t.wo openings. tJiroiigli one 
oi wljieli iicpiid oxygen is jioured, and through tJio oilier dry air is allowed into tlio 
tank, to lejilaee the Injiud air siielml out. A light glass hull) (20) ending in a long 
thin eapillary stem with an index at the top passes through a perfoi ateil gc'riiian 
.sj1\I'l-1 Lihe cxtcuidmg nearly to the bottom Ft floats m liquid oxygen, the end 
oi the stciiii bcung visible through a gauge glass tube, fitted to tin* iqqier end of 
gciinaii silver tube It serves as the liquid level indicator.
Iii(|uid oxygc'u 1.S iSiifiked into ilie (uyostat eliamhcu' with tin! Iielx) oi a, Iavo- 
.‘’tage rotary oil puni}) of i)0 litres/min. gas eaiiacity through a vanuini jac ketted 
gc*rmaii silver sqrlion, the flov being controlled by a nec'.dle valve (27) The 
sijjlum IS a double-walled tube of german silver, the interspace being I'.vaeuuted 
aiifl sc*ale l per*manently and is bent twice at right angle,s as shown in tin* figure 
'Fo obtain temporatuics below liquid ox3^ gen h.pt the needle valve is ojreraUid 
i\dli a long tlim slanile.ss .steel tube stem and can be used to regulate the- flow 
'>i h(|uid into the eroystat, as also to cut oli eompletel.v the snpjity alter a siiffic ieait 
i|iiantjly of liquid has boon suekod into the cryo.stat, when it can be made to boil 
under rcsducod pressure inside the cryostat 
>’ ) Onfosfat
Tile ciyostat is a wide mouthed (inner dia.'-^lO cms.) doublc-wallod silvered 
-d iss D.uvar (19) with a narrow tail (inner rlia «w.3.o ems.) which xiassos into the
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Kpjirc l)ctAvc(;u Ui(i poloj)i(H f‘S (24) of the iiia. i^icf. An outer brass ( using (22) pro- 
tocts tlio glass flevv/ii Iroin external nn'cluinual slua-ks anotlier innt'i' german 
Miver easing (20) seivi's to prol(u-t it from lin^akage dm' to sudden local cooling 
when oxygen is pumped into Jt Both are fitted with leak-tight cax>s. the sjiaeii 
helwec'n Llu‘ eajis hi'ing line-tl vvitli idiinunium loil and ]),ieked wutli lelt to iirevent 
Jieat li'almge One lumt oCtlie si])lion (25) passes timmgh the eajis into the inner 
i hamher, tin* otlnu' bent end passing into 1 he, j esiu voir It, its inner tube jiassing to 
tlu‘, bottom A glass (loal-iiifLiea(;Oi (J-l) as iiseil in the, lank II is also litteil to 
th(‘ <,l o^,sta,( ( liambm to sec* t he levid ol the li(|ind oxygmi v^hen the cryostat is 
iiSf'fl as a hitlli type one, as eailiiii' meiitioiK'd
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The evpminienl.il chamber (l(i) as mentioned eaiJiei roae.lies ii]i to 2 mms 
from tlu^  bottom ol tlu^  narrow tail end of the cryostat Tlie ])orti(m ol (lb) above 
tin; ta,il oi tin* flewar is madi* of german silver to pi event eonduetion ol heat through 
the n(‘ek into llu“ dewai 'fhe leiuammg portion Jying insidi' the tad oL thi* diwvar 
is made (d eop])i'i' lo help tcanpei atm (> undormity, tin* two xiarts ladiig sihor 
soldm-ed. The eopx»ei tube iias an amniJ.ir ehaiiibei neai tJie lo\\m‘ mid which acts 
as the bulb for a I'onstaiil vobini(“. gas-1 hernioineter (21) A stamhsss steil 
eapdlarv tube (b) bom this bulb passes out «d'the (‘X])ei imeiital ehambm and is 
eon ma ted to a mereiii y-in-glass niaiionU'ter (2), tin* )unetionol the two being made * 
Jeak-tiglit wilb .iralditi' Tlu' composite exjiernneiital tube (lb) is siiriounded 
by <1. Coaxial eo])|im picket (17) open at tbe lower end and soldmed to (Hi) at tJie 
top, an Jiieli beJow the innm eaji, and a side tube (7') id stainless steid, leads bom 
lliis jaekel to tbe pump A line niehiome eoil (IS) insulated Avitli tbin mica 
slieet IS 'wound mm-mduetiveJy ior about lO ems id tJie lower mid ol this tube 
(17), a,lid fed by a small a, i . bom the mams tliiougli a vari.ii. This acts as aheatcr, 
the, insulated leads ol wliicli an' bi ought out through the i a])S and sealed leak- 
tight with ai.ildite i emeiit (uol shown in the iig ). TJiin copper gauze ol about 2d 
mesh jier null, is loos(d\^  p.uked over the heater and also m the wider iiortion of 
the dew at' to lamlitate lafiid and niiilorm evaporation ol liquid oxygon and quick 
and undojin disUibiition ol heat ovei the exjierimeiitaJ ehaiiibeT. The (,old 
vapoui Irom liquid oxygi'ii alb'r exeJiangiiig heat w'ltli tlie heater and arriving 
at a desiie.d low temperature is sucked into the uai ruw sjiaee hetweeii tlie experi- 
iiu'iital elniuiber and IJie coaxial ja.i ket. cooling the loriiier and linally goes out 
ol till' eiyoslat Ihiough the LSuetioii line (7'). The heat-exehaiige between the ex- 
Ximimenial ehaiidu'r .uid the vapour ilejimids im the rate of [lunquiig so that differ- 
cut sti'ad.N teiiqu'ratures are ohtaiiied ni (lb) Avitli a fair degree of aeeiiiaey, by 
regulaliiig this rate The tenqu'ratme regulation is lurther heljied by adjusting 
tlie, heater eurrmit Hinee the rate of xmmjriiig eaiiiiid. be adjusted lieyond a t ertain 
limit oAvmg lo the irreguliu sjmrts ol liquid oxygen through the sqrhon, eausod by 
the Homew'lia-l intmniittmit siietion of the rotar;y' jmmx) and also liy the, hack 
pressure cle\ eloped in tbe siiiJion line by the, evaporation of tlie liquid a. relay
h\ sU;ju worked by a gas thormomotor is utilized for fine control of temperature, 
as will be described later
If’or obtaining temperatures below OO'^ 'K. outlet (7') is nearly closed and the 
alternative outlet (7) is fully opened. The outlet (7) is eonneiled to the pump 
in ijarallel to (7'), and reaelu^s only an ineli below the caj) of the inner caHiiig of 
I lie dewar. Liquid oxygen is nou  ^ pumped into the cryostat by opening the 
pin valve (27) lull, and then (dosing it tightly after a siillicient amount o1 tlie liipiid 
IS eolleet(‘ 1 ns sliown by the level indie ator Lupiid iH'.gnis to boil under the reduced 
presj ire winch can be noted by a manometer (not shoAvn in the lig ) coimeded to 
the ci \s)slat chamber A sLi^idy t(Mn])(“.vatnie is soon reached dcjumding mi the 
steady ])ics^uiv over the li(].iid Tiie Jieat leakag(‘ in our .systi'in being fairly 
l.irg 1 It was not p >aublv‘ Avith the given 7>unij) to go ludow about (>8' K by rednidng 
tJie va])our jnv.ssiire.
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(n i) 2\ni}p<iraUue coutiol
Tii(' tejii])(‘rtilme iiisidi' the cxjioriiuental tube (Ifi) is very aicuvately eoiitroj- 
le 1 by means ol a g.is tlierniometer (H^ , gas fiomaKipjis can be used ovi'rtJu'imtirc 
lull's ) K'lay s\stem The bulb ol the constaiit-A oliiiiuugas thci iiiometei connected 
to tli<‘ iiianoiiiebu as mentioned earlier (fig ) can be opened to tlu*^  source ol gas 
Ihioiigli tile slop-eock (b) Two platinum electrodes (4) and (4') are fused into the 
capillar\' glass tube foimiiig one limb ol the manometei (d), (4') aluays dijis into 
the iijcrcui'v. Wbeii the nicKury lcv(d toiudies the oilier lontact (4) tlu* relay 
magm t, ciicuil is coin])]eted, whicli in its turn dosi'iS tlie bcatiu' cii't nil.
fnilially by adjusting the pimipuig rate, wliile keeping the stop-coik (A) 
opi'ii to the atm OS} dune, tlie teiiiperatui e retpiired is nearly attained witli a slight 
})rcjK)ndmanee ot cooling, and then the stop-eo('k is clos(*d, slnitting oil the bull) 
lioiii the atmo,sphere 'The eiudosed gas in the bulb uoav eontracts due to the small
tenilency for o\ er cooling, the meicuiry Lvcl rises and makes the eontacl wlmn the 
lu atei IS adjusted as tar as jiossible to just balance the oA’-erc-oohng so that a line 
conliol ol temjieraturo. to less than 0.01“ K  is ohtamed.
This adjustment is houevei- laborious and is likely to be uxisei by Ihudnations 
m the jniinjnng rate or the hoatiu- current, and hence need not be made very 
cfitiud What IS done in ]iriwctic(^  is that AA ith a slight cooling tendency tlu' luaiter 
(urumt is adjuslc.d to just overbalance it, so tliat tlie relay, aetuatial by the gas 
tlun'inoiiu ber maki'S and breaks the heater eireiiit I’cjieatedly. to just maintam the 
balance of temperature. With siiitalih^  adjustments the alternate peak of rise and 
iall m 1 emiierature can he narroAved doAAUi to less than 0.01 “K as indi(;atud by tin*- 
Ihictuation in the light sjiot in the galvanometer (not shown in lig.) used to 
mdicate the balaiiee of the copiier-coiistaiitan thermo-(ample e.m.f. in the 
[jotcntioiuetrie eirenit for the temperature measurement.
4
J ’ E M P a  K A 'r U K E M E A S U li E M E N T
r^iu' tfiiij)c,ratim* of llu- rrystal is moaHured by moann of a very aceurately 
caJjbratetl cop])er-(“on.staniai) thermo-eouple |urictioii piaeerl very near it, the 
tenipeiature ^ladieiit in this le^ion being found to be less than OUL'K The 
tbenno-eouplo lijads eorne out ol the experimental chamber tlirough a leak tight 
side, tube (not shown in the lig.)
The, thermo-eouple was calibrated using a 5 constant lormula relating the 
thermo-iMii.r. Iti' to the centigrade temjierature 't' ol the measuring junction, 
(the standard junction being kept in melting leo), as follow',s
b) -  ft \-hi I dt -^j
where, u, b, c, d, e, are constants determined by noting the thermo e.in.l at the 
.standard teni])eratuies of ice , t^eam. solid loom temperatuie (given by a
stamlard mercury glass thermonnder), and liquid oxygen boding point at atinow- 
phene pressure. Wlu'n both junctions an* put in nieltnig ice mixed with distillerJ 
water in a tbeimo-lia.sk, tlun
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showing tli(‘i(‘ well* no spinous v in f ’ .s. For obtaining the temperatuie ol pure 
lujiiid oAVgen, a mimatim* rettifiiT eolunin was constructed and usisl lor [luti- 
lying tlie eomnieri ially obtained liquid oxygen containing some flissolved nitrogen 
Oxygen gas lioni a evbnder ol IM) 5^ /^ , purity at '■v.^ lOO atoms pressure. wa.s pre- 
eooied bv eireulatang through a cooling spiral immersed in a lesorvoir ol eommennal 
liijuid oxygtm at tiu' bottom oJ tlui rectiliei eoluiiin and alter liqiielaction by 
.)oide-T)iom,son expansion at the top of the eolumn, is made to trickle down a 
series of perloraterl discs made out ol line iiie.sb of cojipcr gauze, therebv exchang­
ing its nitrogen content w ith the oxygen content of the npstreiiining vapour mixtiiie 
ol oxvgen and nitiogen from the reservoir. Thus the escaping gas hecoines pro­
gressively richer in nitrogen, while tin* downi flowing liquid richer in oxygen, until 
tile lii|uid m the reservoir is practically all jiiire. oxygen The thermo-couple 
ininiersed in this lupiid show'^ s a gradual reduction in e.in f. until at the end it 
lu-eonu's sleaih  ^ at jnire oxygen temperature The eorresponding pressure inside 
<lu) n*ctilii‘r over the lujuid is noted, us also the barometric pressure on a standard 
Fortin’s barometei, lor eorreeting to the normal boiling point
Solid COg temperature is obtaiiK'd with a mixture ol ether and solid (X).. 
iiiach' by expansion from a eonimereial eylinder of the gas ol suftieieiit purity. 
Steam lemi»eratuie i.s obtained in the usual mannei in a hy7isometer. Both 
(emperatures are eorreeted foi the atimisplieiic pressure in the usual w^ ay.
To ( iilibrnte the ihcrino-eoiiple from K to dS' K, we have measured thernio- 
e.iu I at different vaiiour pressure of liquid nitrogen. The corresjumdiiig timi- 
piratures are obtained from the International Critical Tahle (Vol. HI). The
i)r(‘ssiii(‘ (ti the lioilinji lujuid was infasiircd l>v mm‘hjis oI a Toinadli 
mI JT^  manomotci, cajiable ni roadui  ^U]) to 0-r> mm oi the ii\(‘r('in\ U*\(‘i Near
llic tcinju'ialurr r»S Iv, I iniu change oi tlu* li'V(d forti's^jonds 1o 0-(IH K. st» tlial 
ihc acciinu y oi tlif U‘ni|jt*ralaiTr is K Foi lonijn^ratiiics aliowi', i Ik' aotanai N
iMcri^ asoH as tan in* showm from the vapour j)ressiiro (*hart.
TABLK I
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iS(ii lid  n n
n j
( I 'v s l )l Is
A luhh o1 
( ly s l.u l 
in  '(^ MYi )
A TH X inuiin  
1 o rN in im l 
u n p lo  a , „  
( d o f r i r i ')
n „i!n i
iU,
30 ] 23 l\
1 0 04S41)."* (i7 22 i;i4r) 40
1 0 0 2 2 0 Ja .U  02 ir)43 4 2
:{ 0 (U 3 2 0 0 Ii7 70 ir ,4 7 .2 3
i 0 02r.00!J 37 34 ITvdi 04
0 0 3 9 1 0 + 0 0  f)2 1 5 4 4 .J1
TABLE T1









(Xi -X .i) 
X ion




0"' A ll- In
303 - 3 0  92 2381 0 IHO 4 5 4 582.7 1388 8 4 3 80
2H0 - 3 0  74 2820 5 234 09 5418 3 1517 1 43 75
200 -3 0  54 3278 ] 288 40 0207 7 1029 0 43 08
240 - 3 0  35 4038 2 3 51 .50 7724 8 1853 9 43 70
220 - 3 0  22 4942 2 419 42 9404 9 2082 3 43 75
200 — 30 IH 0 0 4 0 .0 502 50 11577 231 5 .5 43 75
ISO - 3 0  15 7413 0 004 94 14222 2500 0 13 78
lOO - 3 0  11 9240.1 7 37 .50 17755 2840,7 43 80
140 - 3 0  10 11750 908 10 22592 3 102.8 4 3 .8 5
120 - 3 6  09 15377 1151 4 29404 3528 5 43 85
100 - 3 0  08 20520 1518 0 39522 3952 2 43 90
HO - 3 0  08 - 29002 2125 0 50000 4 4 8 0 .0 43 91
08 - 3 0  08 37737 2 72 4 .9 73751 5015 0 43 93
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TABLE III








‘ a’ & Xa
axes
—4:t.oo
-  44 00
^44 I )
(X 1 - X 2)
X lO e
i X i - X j )
XlO o





-  301 18 
-3 0 1  32
— 485 65
3 8 3 7 .0  










4 2 .4 0  
4 2 .2 3
240 - 4 4 .2r. 2044 9 -001 73 5 H 0 I.5 1413.9 4 2 .0 0
220 - 4 4  45 3005.1 - 7 5 3  51 0883 7 1514.4 4 1 .8 5
200 — 4 4 .7 5 3 59 7 .5 - 9 4 8  50 HI 4 3 .5 1028 7 4 1 .0 5
180 - 4 5  02 4274 7 -  1214.5 9 7 0 3 .0 1 75 7 .3 41 .41
ICO - 4 5 .4 4 5 1 7 1 .9 — 1 54 4 .9 11880 1902.2 4 1 .2 0
140 — 4 5 .8 5 0 3 9 7 .9 — 1922.1 14718 2 0 0 0 .5 11 .2 5
120 — 4 0.1  8 8 1 2 5 ,0 — 2 4 3 8 .2 18088 2 2 4 2 .5 41 25
100 — 4 0 .2 5 10707 - 3 0 5 4 . 0 ,24409 2 4 4 0 .9 4 1 .4 1
80 - 4 0 . 3 0 14847 - 3 5 7 0 . 0 33205 2 0 0 1 .2 41 91
08 - 4 0 . 3 0 18380 - 4 3 0 0 .1 41071 2 7 9 2 .3 42 00
TABLE IV





■ft’ & X< 
axes
( X i -X .)
XlOO
(Xi -X a )  
XlOo
( /f n -X x )
XlOn
(A XT ) 
xlO+ Anglo
303 0 0 .10 3011.8 1715 4 4308 2 1305.3 _33.20
280 00.04 3505.7 2108.4 5023.0 1406.4 32.58
200 00.03 4150.8 2510.,3 5803.3 1508.8 32.18
210 59.98 4878.5 3001.7 6755.3 1621.2 31 .80
220 59.90 5700.3 3017 7 7902.9 1738.6 31..36
200 59 80 0872.5 1400 0 9:145.0 1869 0 30.95
180 51). 05 8283.9 .5401.2 11106. 2009.8 30.63
100 59 38 10105 0742.2 13408 21.54.8 29.98
140 59 07 12515 8576.5 16463 2903.4 29.28
120 58 07 15052 10930 20374 2444.8 28.75
100 58.35 19.5.50 14502 24598 2459.8 26.93
80 58.27 24500 18300 30700 2456.0 ' 26.23
08 68.25 27898 21022 34174 2323.8 2 5 .33
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TABLE V
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20 00
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531 7  5 
0 3 1 1 .7
7 5 0 2 .0  
0 1 OS. 0 
M 15 ] 
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H E  N  S 1 T  T V  1 3’ Y  O F  T  IT I A J‘ V \ \i A 'V U «
To (Iicck tlio rcpi’o.Iiu'ihility aiul jiocurafA^  of oiu' iiKoiHuriomoit, W(‘ Iiav(* 
nuiasiircLl lh(* imiij;n(’1,ic anisotropy of H oryslals of NiSO,,, fill/) . TJu* ralio of 
0L,iih/i ol ilioHc (lyslals avcti* loiiml to l»o constant to ahmit 2 parts in a thousand, 
(Table I) TJiis variation is imm* dno to lack ol' jiorica-tion in the difloront 
crystals ratlicr than dno to inaccnracy in otli(*r f'X()CJ“iincntal paranuders, sinco 
i( was foLind that ha- tlio siino crystal tho said ratio is constant up to 2 parts 
ni 10 000 w lu'n tlu' sanu' ciysl.al is mcasnrial hy \ aryni^ othci conditions sin h as 
dcdadiing and remounting it, clianging the torsion lihre and also i-hi' nmgnotic 
held, taking into consideration the changes in 0 and II
T  A  B  L E  S O F  11 E  S U  L  T
The method of i alcnlation of the principal crystalline anisoti ojaes at diflcrcnit 
tniifieratiircs is alrcaidy descrihcd earlier. The first 4 colninnH ol the Table II to V 
1 cs]w'( tivcly. giv(' (i) tlie teinju'ratiiies in degrees Kelvin, ol llie ex])eriniental 
nicasineinents, (11) tJie angles hetAveen "a ” axis and diria tion ol the (lystals, 
(ml the values of Xj — ?{> values of Ah'^ A':) calcidatial Ifom the extrapolated
graphs at 20dC interA als, starting w ith 3().TTv and ending at 68"7v, the lowa^ st 
available tempi'ratures.
It has hecii shown from earlier works, (Bose et al. 1960, Bleaney and Ingi’am 
lOol) that the eoniplexes and Co ’^ 6H 2O in the Tutton salts have
ni'aily tetragonal symnieti-y and moreover, tlie sjT^ mmetrj'^  axes of the W o octa- 
hodra in the unit cell are inclined at an angle whicli is bisected hy Xi of
I ill cryslnl. H(‘ix r Ihc |itin(i|)iil imiK imisoi,ropv fil’ iJir cnmiilxxos is yjvxii 
li\'
2(y, y.) (y, y,) ioi K\\ -K^_,
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(IimI (MtS 2(/) --
A'.) (A'l A'.)
x licrr A II and A'j. arc tlic pi iii('i/)al ‘/m. ionic siisccjiljbililics ])arallcl aTxl pcrjaindi- 
ci|l,ii I/O (Jic lc(j-iiy;<mal axis oi IJic conipJcA Thr values of (A'//— A^ j.) ami calcii* 
J.iic.J Ml fins way ;rl flilli'rcnl tcnipiaalnics arc ^^ ivcn m flic next fwo loliimns of 
1 li(‘ f.ililcs, '^ riic o\Cl .1II acciiracY of flic.se v.lines is csfiiiiafiMld as lictfci than 
<1 I This IS af pK'SiMil limitv I hy fh(‘ method of p;Tiiphieal extrapolation adoptimI 
bid < an la* very much impmvetl by usiiip; a niori' laliorions least squaii' midliod 
l»id siiici' oni' a/])|)roMmation in rt's^ ici f of the symiindTN' of the complexes has 
.ilrcailv bciai assiiniiMl it A^ 'as not fhoiiyht avotLIi vAdidi* for t/lie presnd to perforni 
t ins ('xfra laboni in tiu' absmiic ol moii' acciiratc striictmal flata,
HI ' ^STL' l ' S  \ N 1) I) I SCTJ S S T O K  
(a) 77ic .s7/opr of the rlhp,sm(f of the rry.<i1al.s
Fnmi tlu‘ values of (y, y.^ ) and (,Yi- y ,) it will be oliscrved that in tlie
salts the magnetic ellpisoid of the (.rystals aic i<mu;lily redueed to oblati' spbeioids 
aliout. the y2 axis, which has thus the mininium susceptibility. This is evulontl\
.1 ( onsetiuence of the fact that A'n ^  A \  and the angle 0 is close upon 45' . Tlie 
lormi'i' conclnsioji that A"n , A'j. in tlii^  lase ol potassium salt is directly a eonsr*- 
<lii(“iice ol oni observation that y^  y., is ii(‘gativc for tins salt at all teni]K‘ratures 
111 conhmjiu'nce, in this case t,he eoiidition that0  is nearly 45'  ^ is also iiiitomatieally 
lulfilhal as is shown Irom our ealnilations of 0 . The alternative assiiniption ol 
f\ i i- A'li hauls to a valiii' of cos 20 , I, which is inijiossible. For the aninioniiini 
salt, however, the conclusion is not so straightforward, and avc assume the same to 
be tiue also in tins salt. not. only bi'caiisc this is moic likely lor an isomorphoiis 
salt with the saini' paramagnetic ion, but because, as shoAvn by Bose rf (d. (1901) 
such an assumption (i.e. K|i >  Ki) will lead to a particular energy level sebeme 
m this salt leading to the anisotropic s]iectroscopic splitting laetors to be 711 1=  9, 
7x - 0 . (Bo.se el of., 1900) aaIiicIi agrees with the experimental result
Tor the Co“ ' salts the crystalline tensoi (dlipsoid is more or less triaxial as 
can 111' .seen from the anisotropic data and lienee the anibigiuty is more difficult 
Lo remoAU' uonnallA’ . Rut in this case for both the Tiitton salts paramagnetie 
resonance gives clear indication that the ionic ellip.soid is nearly  uniaxial, also, 
A"|| V* A'x and the values ot 0 obtained from resonance, (Bleaiioy, 1951) are clo.se 
to ours, ealculate 1 trom magnetic anisotiopy. It is, however neccsaai'y that we 
sbould make inoie extensive Iriul and erroi calculations for finding the. actual 
.sehenie ol energy li’vids in the individual Tiitton salts A\dth the present new and
v(*rv afriiraU' data lor tlien \u* nui iimki* a dciiniic decision in lavonr oi one oi' 
llie olliei
'l’lu‘ detaded diisnission oi llie results in leierenee to llu' tlieor  ^ oi'oi (alu di al 
and Fe-’ ions ^^ iIl he i^nen in the next (lait oi tlu' papei onl\' aitei llie mean 
susee])tihdities are nieasiiied uiLli eoinparative ile^ rei- ol aienraey ulileh aii' lo 
piofnvKK, Jl \\ dl he, however inleiestin|j. to jzi\e heie some hroad ieatures ol tlu* 
lluTinal nni^oieln helia\ loi oi tiu' iiyslals 
(]») Lfinjr umiv (uii,'<otn)pn‘f<
Due to 1 lie predoininont euhie e()iii])onenl ol t he eleetne held ol tlie (> sun ound 
me I harjj;es the iri'e-ion ground stale -l)(.‘id'') oi Fe'^ ' hieaks up into an oihital 
tnplet and a douhlet and the iree-ioti giound shite 'F(:{(l') oi (\F' splits into 
mhital 1 ii|)lets and a Kinglet .i tiiplet lying lowest in holli eases IMie axial i om- 
poneid oi the ligand held and spin-oihit intenution lonsideied togeihei. breaks 
up fMJtialh the lemaining sfiin and oihitai degeuenn les Tims spin-oi hit iidn- 
ai tioii has got a deiinite (‘1 liK't on the eiihu giound lerel Inthi^lirst older, unlike 
Mime other octahiMlially eooi.Iinati'il salts oi tlu* iron gioiip siieh as oi Ni'-'
(V- and MiF' 'Phis explains the large' value oi the loiiie anisotjops ol i-he m ta­
la diall\ eooidmatid Fc*'“ ' .iml eo-' ions m eom])anson to tliat ol the latl(*r nnis 
till values at IhtV lx heing lespeetively dhSIh IJSliS, IIIOS, and iNh units 
loi Fe(NJI,.SOJ, hfi.O Fe(KS(),dj, hid.U Fo(Ni4gSOj),, OH.O and ('o(lxSU,),, 
(ill ,0. Tliesi' lesiilts agii'i in gi'jieial witli those ol lairher works (liose ltU7 
IhiUa Jtlhh) hut. an* inoie ac( luarte as to tlii' aelual values as aliiMdv slated 
(e) lUnijiorniKn ran(((>on nj r/>o,sn//o/jo' s
From tin* results it is ap])arent that the lonn anisotropy do(*s not follow a, 
simple lineal inverse temparature de|)(‘ndene(‘ lnniaiy\ sails ol the non gntiip, 
pn vious woikers (Bose ( / ul lt)4S Dntta. Itloh), have iejiresenti'd the lonu aniso- 
liop\ l»\ a :i-eoristant i’oiniiila as follows
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A'II - A\ A -v HIT f
Mtlioiigli '.e (annot assume that the :i-tonstiuit f'orniiila is siiftn lent to tit our 
oxpoiimental results, w e exjrei t that the same loniiida w ill also hohl good in oiii 
e.ise. The constant d. H, (' an* vi'ry nuieh strin-tuie sensitive and varies Irom 
Still to salt evu'ji lor tlu* same ion It rsknowui that the elle.et ol the distant al.oJiis 
oatsidi' the pi unary ligand elustei, the disposition ol w hieh is d(‘tennined hy jrai k- 
my oi (he atoms eonsisLenl with i he sjniee gronj) symmetM oi the i i vstal. is more 
ju'ononiu etl in the .Lnisotlop  ^ value than in the mean Knsee])l.ihdity (N'an \dei k 
l‘Kh) ihise u^ ., 1957 IdhS) The inernhers id ( ’ ,iiJd,0  oi Fe- diJLU i lustois
aic iigidly hound togethei .is shown hy the persistence oi the (luslei
undei extreme conditions, hut not so loi the distant atoms wlinh are weakly 
I'oiiiid, (lonseipiently' even a small anisotiopie tlu'imal expansion oi the' lattice, 
allerl.s more the efieet ol the distant atoms i e., the anisotrojiie i omponent i.ither
ilian llio cubi(; oojiiponent of tlio Hold. TJio inorcaso ol tlio anisotropy botwoon 
JlO.T'K aTid OS' K  is obsorvod to bt) m axiim im  in ^ 0( ^ 114804)2  OHoO, being 10 
times, and a niinunimi in C()(NH4iSO4)20H 2O, being 7 tunes,
(d) V m id lion  from  m il lo m il
Tlio al)ov(‘ elJer-t ol the distant atoms also explains the variation of amso- 
tro]);^  values Jor Llu! Siiin; ionic cluster but witli a different alkali radn-al outside 
it. TJie difleremi! ni the ani.sotiop}/^  ealiie bctivi'en the tv o lemms ions is 20%  
and lietweon that of cobalt is 80 %
(e) ChanAfti o f  on 'rn la lion  o f  the 7iia(jn.etic ellip so id  -with innpe.m iin e
Tiie (‘hauge. in tlie angle 0 between the axis and tlii^  ' a'' axis over tlie entire, 
tmnjieratnre laiige is dillei'iit for eaeli of tiiese Tiitton salts, a iniiumum for 
Fi;(lVJr48(>4)201 l.O - (hS7“) and maximiun lor Fii(JvSO4)20n 2O(A^ V 2.d"), 
for the do- ' salts, A^V — 1 ,S5' and 1.20 1 (isjua-.tively for ammonium and jiotassiuin 
radicals. Tins iiulicates a small ixitation with tempercitnre, oJ the crystalline 
magnetic (dlipsoid about tlie la-ystallim- symineti-y axis
From  tlie table iL is oliservetl that the angle 2 f/i between the 2  tetragonal axes 
of th(‘ dilierenlly orie.ritisl ions in the unit l ell elianges Avith temperatiii i‘ . ditleicntl\ 
for differmit salts. Foi finions ammonium, ferrous jiotassium and cobalt potassium  
salts, (ji deeieases to a muimiiim at temperatures 20(f K , 140‘‘K and IS0 "K  rc'spe.c-' 
tivi-ly. However, loi cobalt ammonium salt 0  continuouslv decreases Avitb tem ­
perature The- maximum changes A 0  foi the above salts taken in the same order, 
are respeetividy 0 lb' , I bO , 7 .9 0 " and >J 2 5 '. The ajijireciable i haiigi's 111 (J) for the 
c.()balt ions m ay Ixi due to the lack ol a [lerCect uniaxial sym m etry Avhic.h v^^ 't havi’ 
assumed lor caleulating 0 . The ebanges in 0  and 0  angles aie dui‘ to anisotropic 
thermal ('Xjiansum ol the lattii c, the 0  angle being more sensitive to tempera­
ture variation
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